
'WAItLIKE CUSTOIMS OP TUE ODAIlWAHI INDIANS.

oral other spots observed uuear. the castera îiand western Iiinbs of the
Suîî, and the general eharneteristie of the Solar Atmosplucere, Aduiring
the month of Mareh, lias been one of great disturbance. On one oc-
camion 1 couinted no lems than fifty spots, witlî wcll definedl I'enimbric.

Thei Eclipse of the Sun, on the inorning of the I Stl March, could
not bc'observcd at Toronto, on account of a dense fug wlîieh prcvailed,
at tlic tinie of the Eclipse. 'Tli occultation of tiiese large spots by the
Moon's body, it ivas coneeivcdl, naiglit probably offer moine valtuable
flacts Nvitlî regard to their nature, and also the constitution of
the Solar Atînosphiere, nt those localities where the Eclipse coula
bc favorably observed. Thc condition of the atmnosPhierc, ilîiclî pre-
cluded ail possibility of observing the occulation, was tlîcreforc a.
source of cotîsiderable disappointincut to nme.

SOCIAL AND «%VARLIKE CUSTOMS 0F THIE ODAI-MWAH
INDIANS.

DJY F. ASSIKINACK, À WARIOR 0F THE ODAWWAHS.

Read b.efore t/he LCanadian Institute, January 23rd, 1858.

1 purpose in this paper to give a brief statement with reference to
the habits, social and warhlike customis of the Odahiwah Indiauîs, which
inay likewise apply in some respects to other tribes tlîat did flot
differ widely fromn thîern, in language and manners. In doing so 1
shail commence witlî the young.

Some time after the birth of a child, the parents, or rather grand-
parents, prepared. a feast, to which the principal men of the tribe
wcre invited. At the commencement of the banquet one of the old
warriors was requested to name the child, upon which lie Ieft bis
seat and beg-an to sing as he danced siowly round the fire-place ini
front of the guests, aud when ho arrived at the door lie called out the
naine ho intended to give the child. On hearing the name the guests
gave a hearty cheer in token of their approbation. IJuring the per-
fornmance of the dance 'round the hcearth, sorne of the party busied
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